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Consenting to the Raising of Loans by Certain Local Authorities and Prescribing the Conditions Thereof 

C. W. M. NORRIE, Governor-General 
ORDER IN COUNCIL 

At the GOVPfllment HOURP at \Vellington, this 14th day of October 1953 
Present: . 

HIs EXCELLENCY 'rB,; GoVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL 

WHEREAS the several local authorities enumerated in the Schedule hereto, being desirous of raising the respective loans 
stated opposite their names therein, have respectively complied with the provisions of the Local Government Loans 

Board Act 1926 (hereinafter called the said Act), and it IS expedient that the precedent consent of the Governor-General in 
Council, as required by the said Act, shonld be given to the raising of the said loans: 

Now, therefore, pursuant to section 11 of the said Act as set out in section 29 of the J<'inance Act 1932 (No.2), His 
Excellency the Governor-General, acting by and with the advice aud consent of the Executive Council, hereby consents to the 
raising in New Zealand by the respective local authorities mentioned in the first column of the said Schedule of the respective 
loans set out in the second column of the sait1 Sdwdule, up to the respective amounts spI'rifie<i in the third (jolumn of the said 
Schedule, and in giving such consent hereby aetermines as follows: . 

1. The terms for which the said loans or any parts thereof may he raised shall be the respective terms (in years) stated in 
the fourth colnmn of the said Schedule. 

2. The rates of interest that may be paid in respect of the said loans or any parts thereof shall be such as shall not produce 
to the lender or lenders a rate or rates exceeding the respective rates per .'cntulll p"r annum stated in the fifth column of the 
said Schedule_ 

3. The said I'espective local authorities shall, before raising the said respe"tiyl' loans or any parts thereof, make provision for 
the repayment thereof by establishing sinking funds under the Local Bodies' LOllns Ad 1!J2fi, or under such other statutory 
enactment as may be applicable in any respective case, ami shall thereafter make payments to such sinking funds at intervals 
of not more than one year, at a rate or rates per centum whieh Hltall he not kss than the respective rates stated in the sixth 
column of the said Schedule, such payments to be made in respect of every pm·t of the said respective loans for the time being 
so borrowed and not repaid, the first such payment in eaeh respective case to be made not later than one year after the first day 
from which interest to the lender or lenders is computed 011 any loan or pal"! thereof so raised. 

4. No amount payable as either interest or sinking fund in respect of the sail1loans shall be paid out of loan moneys. 
5_ The rate payable for brokerage, underwriting, and proeuration fees in respect of the raising of the said respeetive loails 

or any parts thereof shall not in the aggregate exceed one-half per centnm or any amount raised. 
6. The payment of interest and repayment of principal in respect of the said loans shall be made in New Zealand. 
7. No moneys shall be borrowed under this consent after the expiration of two years from the date hereof. 

Firat Oolumn 

Name of Local Authority 

S e.cond Ool'/lllltn 

Name of Loan 

SCHEDULE 
._-

Amount of LOlln Te(Ye'i{r~t'm Rate of Interest I Third Oolumn I Fourth Oolumn Fifth Oolumn 

---;-~---~~-----~---------~ 

• 

I Si.1:th Oolumn 

Rate of Sinking 
Fund 

.--~---'-

]'eilding Borough Council 
Riccarton Borough Council 

Water Hupply Loan l!lJ2, £35,000 
Electric Extensions Loan 1 !J53, 

£41,000 

£ 
12,000 
31,000 

10 
10 

£ s. d. 
400 
4 I) (I 

£ s. <1. 
204 
3 10 9 

-~--- ______ ~- -.-----------------.~ ____ ~I_~_-
T. J. SHERRARD, Clerk of the Executive Council .. 

(T. 40/416/6) 

---------------_._---

Coltscntinll to thr, lIaisillll of " R'ural HO'lksinlJ Loa" of 
£5,000 by the Stratford County Council and Prescribing 
the Condit'ion.. Thereof 

C. W. M. NORRIE, Governor-General 
ORDER IN COUNCIL 

At the Government House at Wellington, this 14th day of 
October 1953 

Present: 
IDs EXCELLENCY TIlE GoVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL 

WHEREAS the Stratford County Council is ~esiro.us, of 
raising from the State Advances CorporatIOJI of l'\ew 

Zealand (hereinafter called the Corporation) a 10Hn of five 
thousand pounds (£5,000) to be known as "Rural Housing 
Loan 1953" (hereinafter called the said loan) for the purpose 
of making advances to farmers in terms of the Rural Housing 
Act 1939: 

And whereas the said Couneil has "ornplied with the 
provisions of the Local Government Loans Boanl .-\,·t 1!'~6 
(hereinafter callea the said Ad) and it is expedi"nt that the 
precedent consent of the Governor-General in Couneil, 8R 

required by the said Act, HlLOuirl be givl'1I to the raising of 
the said loan: 

Now, therefoI'e, pursuant to section II of the Haid AeL ~s 
set out in se~tion 2!1 of the }'illanee Ad 193:3 (No.2), HIS 
Excellency the Governor-Gcneral, ading by and with the 
advice Hlld consent of the :Executiw Coun";l, hereby consents 
to the raising b.v th,' said Coul1eil from the Curporation for 
the aforesaid purpose of a lOll II up to the amount of five 
thousa",l pounds (£5,O(){)). a lid in giving sue,ll consent hereb.v 
<letermilles as follows: 

1. 'rlmt the COlllI,·il shall pa.v tu the Corporation e"eh 
hall'-YP:lr ill rm]udioll of tllP prim'ipal mone.vs adv:lm'ed hy 
the COl"poratioll to the CouJ\~il nn anHJUllt equnl to tll(' sum 
of all the HBlOUfltK whieh an~ l'xprp,~~cd to 1)(' payable to 1lip 
Couneil (luring H1W,h half~~rt'ar h,v" the agret'ment~ Pllb'red into 
with the ::-laid Cuulldl bv t1l(' vnrious farlllt~rs to whom the 
saill Coulleil haA advaltrccl any of the loan TIIUlI(_~~r~ together 
with any additional amoul1ts which ma.v 1>e paiil. 

2. The rate of interest that nm.v be pairl in rpspc('t, of 
the gai<l loan, or so much thereof as is for the tillle heillg 
!"aiRed '111(] not repaid, shall he three 1'01111<18 "'II shillillgs 
(£:1 lUs.) per centum vel' aJlllUlll, payahle lllllf-)·Pllrl.,-, the 
first "neh payment to be made not later than six inollths "ft"r 
the date of the payment of the first instaiJnent of tIl(' loan h.v 
the Corporation to the said Coulleil, such i)It<'rpst to lJ(' 

computed on the rlaily-nebtor hubnccs ill tho ""(·"",,1s of the 
Corporation. 

:L No :lIIIOUllt pa,nlhle as either iuterest or 111'iu('.ipal ill 

re:->(I(wt of the ;.;aid 10:111 ;.;hall he paid out of loan moneys. 
4. No "IIIOUllt shall he l"'~'able for brokerag-e, uuder

writing. or pro{'umtioll fccs in respeet of the raising of the 
Rai.] loan or any part thereof. 

T. 3". SHERRARD, 
Clerk of the Executive Couneil. 

Consenting to the Raising of (L Loan uf £55,0110 by the 
Ch"i8tchurch Dminage Board and P"f!scribing the 
Conditions Thereof 

C. W. M. NORRIE, Governor-General 
ORDER IN COUNCIL 

At the Government House at Wellington, this 14th Jay of 
October 1953 

Present: 
HIS ExcELL~:~CY 1'fH: GOVgl{N(JR-Gt;NERAL IN COU:-;CIL 

WHEREAS the Christchurch lJminage Board (hereinafter 
called the Raid local :Luthority), being desirous of 

raising a loan of fifty-five thousand pounds (£55,000) to he 
known as "Sewprage Loan No. ] 1953" (hereinafter called 
the said loan) for the purpose of paying to the Crown moneys 
expellded 011 pernmn{,11 t \vOI'ks installed to connect the reticu
lation system of l<;mmett's Block with the Board '8 sewerage 
system and further extending and improving the Board's' 
sew{'rage system, Ims eomplie<1 with the provisions of the Local 
Govprllment Loall" Hoard Act 1926 (hereinafter called the said 
Act), awl it is eXl'cdiell( that the precedent consent of the 
Governor-nelll'ral ill Couneil, as "eqnireil by the said Act, 
should he given tu the raising of the said loall: 

1\ow. thm'('fore, pursuaJlt to section 11 of the Raid Act 
a" set out ill Redion 2() of the }'illllnce Ad 1932 (No.2), 
IIir: ]i~x(·pllt'I\('Y tlw GuVel'llOr·Gcnentl, acting hy alld with the 
advi('(~ alld eOIlHfmt of the }~xpcutive Council, hereby c·onSClItR 

to the mising ill New Zealand by the said local authority of 
the sa itl IUlln fur the said pmpose up to the allJOllllt of 
fifty-Jive thousand pounds (£55,O(J(l), nild ill giving such 
('OIl:O:(lllt here-hy ilt:~termiTles ur: follows: 

1. The term for which the saia loan or any part thereof 
lIIa,l- l,e raised s]tall !lot eX('ced fifteell (];') Yelns. 

2. 'I'ltp rate of' interest that mlly Ill' pai<l in J"Pspeet of 
tlw snid loan or allY part thereof shaU he SUell as shan !Iot 
prollu('p to tlw 1l'fIl1pf OJ' }Plltlt'J':-: a ratt' 0]" J'l!h'~ {'x(·ppfling
[our pounds (£4-) pel' r'clltnlll ppJ" 1I11111111l. 


